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théeutwo days tha îuiuau part of the Exhibi-
tion alone ivas worth going far to see.

It ie undeniable that Léondon la a;fin p*'i~for
a Provincial Exhibition. INot only di? the nune-
ber, lutelligence, and wvealth of- thse surrounding
agrîcultural population secume a goodly display
of animais and products, sud s large concourse
of visitors, but the city hisu nany advsntages
from its -,entral sud accessible position, its dis-
proportîonately luirge ainount of hotel accommo-
dation, thse hospitable disposition of its inhabi-
tauts, aud thse business energy of its leading-
mien. London la espocially worthy of honoui-
able mention in connection with a P>rovincial
Exhiblitioh, as being itself a remarliabîs standing
evidence of tue rapid groiwth of a new .country,
and thse certainty with which settiers ln Canada
thiive and prosper. On th.:ss heads ive eau
sapeuk froin the record, havin- known Loudon.
froin an early perîod in its history. Our ac-
quaintance with it atretches back tu thse year of
the rebelliun, 183'. It was then reached from,
Toronto and Hanmilton by a stage-c--uh, that
luixuberu!d alung thr,- ugis stumpy defiltq, sud'
over curduirvy roads, aend struggled through thse,
horrid rnud of thse Grand River, and other ais-
niai swanps. The jouruey froinTomontto ther,,
now performed so easily sud quickly on sither7
of th-- tivu railroads, wa.3, thirty yeams sgt,, a.
must fvriiidable undertaking-a thing of peril
sud riak, a tLasis for tinc anrd patience, requiring.
Lbuth nierve and muscle, mcoral courage sud. çly-,
* ical endurance. Stuinps, corduroy, and mud
held s i ay then in D undite Street, -nuw thse prin-.
cipal busqiness thoruglif.ere of Iamndu, and
-boastin, asý fine blocks of stores as. any city ini-
tise Duîudiin. Thîrty years ago tise prixueval.
furest liugged tise city closely. Our first.experi-ý
encs with the axe, with ggnburning pff,
sud iattxP-g lui thse first crop, were gainçd witbiiu
five. iiinutesa walk of the preseut City Hall sud
Marl,,t. 'The. fine mnies bo.rrowedfrorn Lonidou,
thie gxxiat.aeemed burlesque, and the fresh .men-
omy uf tise iest PaUt Ma,1 Cuvýent -Garaen Mat-.
.eet, Blackfrisrs Bridge, &c., provqjce!i a, suîlieý

at thse ezpc.nse uf thse presuming qetlers, w1;a..
dared to picture a.futuîre for their infant.pi.tynot . .wpeo in exçess o~f the dernan. Su far 55

uuworthy flle -xame and faine of its Britis pýro- .coi4d, iudgp, ve.ry çqpýp1ete and admirable,.
,totype. But London the great lias np ýeas.on, iApgeipopt!& wegre :made, and, 'wequesion if
now tu lie Aishamed of Londoni the lesa. The river Provincial Exhibition waa ever heldjLin
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,of the latter la buta ba% compared -withi "Fatheeî
Thames ;" its ares is only liniited, its population
la but smali, ita commerce is. compprised within
narrow bouzids, and lits cdifices do not appoacx
the palatial grandeur of the world's metropolis ; 1
yet, thougfit the infant is xîot the giant's peer, ut
nisy have in, it a gem of gigantic gro ath, 'vluch
comning ages wiUl develog. The Canadian Lon-.
don is as truly a zuarvel, wvhen its age, of less
tissu hait a_ century, is taken iuto account, as
the Britishi London, which lustory tolls us wa
plate of considerable importance as long ago a8fi
t]îe reign of Nero,-haif a century only after the 1

bfrth of Christ. eeae'
London isbeautifully situated on an lvt,

plateau, at the junction of thse Nortiermun
Easternbranches qf the riverThatnes. ThoBe wb,ý
have neyer been fortunate.enoughi tu see it, wdbi
-get sorne general hlds. of its appearance-from the
* accuxnpanying illustration. The view hlere given
is. uf the western part of th~e city. The rivez
Tharges, tise qj. W. RAilway Bridge, the Cuurt
Hovus, thse Epi.scopal and Roman Cathijo
-Churces are conspicuous objecta in the picture

Whlch, aithougli it necessarily shows but ap
of thse city, wil at once L'e rt,>gnized as a faith.
.fuI representatàon of thse loca3.ity by ail ihu ane
acquainted witlx it.

The Exhibition grounds, buildings and ap.
purteuances, were exceedmngly pleasaut, voS.
venient, and su.itable. The grounds uzre 14
dry, andgently sloping toward a hollow in wlucà

anartificisisaheet of water, Leke Horn, repos4~
at unue adding beauty to thse scene, and fumn.1

ji~alape supply of the elemeut niecessary W
-the comfort of t4ea stock, -and the purposes d
ineesunerv exhibitors. Thse main Exhibitis
li.,adipg is of wisite býrick, sud4, thiprefore, mn

11i.r.&bLs and p)erxnanent tisnthe.CrystlFalaei
,f Toronto snd Hlamilton, which, are 14t d
wuUd and gi4ss. We giveý herewith an enga
ùqg yf thse London. building, froin which .it
L, #z~wb sni~er-tlIat it is a structure of >

six~o.le sie w of neat amui tasteùfulachi
Uttwol style.. AjAple accommodation

,pruvided for stc;indeed,.the.,pens and.-


